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IANGLEY~ MOSES DOW* born at Deerfleld, Roekingham County$
New Hampshire, February 24, 1840, son of Giah and Sarah (Dow)
(Ymmpa~ Cou~ty), age 24, occupation - Mtner, resident in Arizona,
6 months; U*S. Census, 1870, at Kirkland Valley, Yavapai County,
age 30, owxqyvbion -M Farmers; the following i=tens concerning
him were printed in *M Prescott Arizona Min$r: ‘
The Xmmott Courier mentioned him a number of tines:
~—
APPI1 26, 1884 - - Moses Langley arrived here
yestmxlay frosr3 Weaver, 35 miles West of Prescott,
with about a boot full of gold, among whioh was
one flat, rugged looking piece, which weighed,
we are told, 32 ounces and which, at $18 an
Ounce$ %s worth @576* w~e had the pleasure of’
taking the nugget in our paw, as had many
others. Moses panmd it out; that is: he found
it in a pan of gravel.
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seen a great many such pieces. In 1863, when
Rich Hill was disoovered$ panfuls of’ such pieces T
were picked up by the late Jack We Swilling,
& E. Peeples and others.
March 23$ 1890 - - nose Langley, one of original
gold diggers of this sections but, who is now a
thrifty f%rn3er9 is in from Ms home in Kirkland
Valley. The writer met hi~ on~ynx Creek in 1S64.
June 9, 1891 - - EOSOS Langley, one of the men
who fought Xndians here in ~63 and f4, was here
yesterday from his ranoh in Kirkland Valley~
upon said ranch is a beautifbl little lake.
June 37$ 1916 - - M. D., Langley, one of the
oldest residents o? Kirkland Valley, was reported
last week as very ill. He has r~ached an advanced
age and is suffering from a general breakdown,
from which it is teared he cannot recover.
OnCJuly 2, 193.6, the Prescott Journal-Bliner stated~
— —
Ed 1. Johnson, who accompanied M. D. Iiangley,
. the well and popularly known pioneer to the latter%
old home at Sunaook, Hew Hampshire, passed throu~
the city Friday on the return t.ri.p to Kirkland
valley. Mr. Langley is failing in healths owi~
to his advanced age, andl hereaf%er will be cared
tor by a brother and sister. He has been a useful
c%tizen~ and for over 40 years has been a resident
of this Couty* His wife remains at the old
homestead  near Kix?l@m&
Died at Allen&town, Merrimack County, New Hampshire~ January 24$
1917$ age ’76; buried, Head$s Cenetwys Hooksett, N. lie
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